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About

A dfnamic, prozessional and results zocused yead oz Product development, span-
ning a decade oz successzul tracI record specialixing in womenswear and eWperi-
ence in menswear product development across RTb and couture .rands' Develop-
ing zrom initial concept to pre-production stage, w(ilst managing t(e entire product 
lizecfcle'

E am a consumer zocused team plafer, wit( eWcellent communication sIills w(o 
seeIs to .uild supportive, inclusive worIing relations(ips zor mfselz and mf team' 
E can .uild strong relations(ips, wit( staIe(olders and teams across all levels oz an 
organisation and E am  .est Inown zor mf resilience and Scan doS attitude, great 
attention to detail and a strong drive to deliver'

As a process improvement evangelist, E continue to drive operational e:ciencies 
across mf line oz .usiness, evidenced .f mf innate a.ilitf to .reaI down .arriers, 
remove .locIers and identizf new and improved wafs oz worIing t(roug(out t(e 
development lizecfcle and wider production space'

A zas(ion ent(usiast wit( a deep understanding on t(e importance oz sustaina.ilitf 
in t(e world oz zas(ion'

*elected Kef Ac(ievements8

0 Emplemented a cost management reporting solution zor Re..eca TaflorSs Product 
Development Department, (ig(lig(ting seasonal spending allocations across do-
mestic and o%s(ore suppliers, providing Ief insig(t and analftics zor .etter decision 
maIing and zuture spending controls'

0 Emproved overall process and communication across hm.ellis(ment and Design 
teams at Re.ecca Taflor w(ic( saw an OBN increase on em.ellis(ments completed 
on time wit( lower leaIage costs'

0 Entroduced new *CPSs zor earlf development testing zor za.ric s(rinIage, testing 
zor interlinings and colorzastness'

0 Developed approWtimatlf zourtf-kve collections across Re.ecca Taflor, Marc(esa, 
yelmut Lang and Mira MiIati to date'

0 Responsi.le zor identizfing and implementing a new team structure and roles 
across t(e atelier, driving creative zreedom and demand management at Mira 
MiIati'

0 hnsured price consistencf across all collections resulting in continuous prokt 
margin growt( at Mira MiIati'
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Experience

Head of Operations
Kaus(iI Velendra | Dec jBj9 - 4ow

��Manage t(e daf-to-daf operations oz t(e .usiness across all areas 
suc( as Product Development, Production, VEP & 2ele.ritf 2lients, Ate-
lier, PR, *ales, hvents, h-commerce, yead5uarters, Lizestfle & (ospitalitf, 
and communitf' 
��Responsi.le zor t(e development oz Abjj collection zrom sIetc( 
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t(roug( to knal sample, w(ilst sourcing and securing raw materials, 
special trim, and em.roiderf development' 
��Cversee t(e development and production calendar to ensure dead-
lines are .eing ad(ered to and provide additional support as necessarf' 
yired additional sta% zor t(e atelier during L)b and special proJects' �
��Plafed a Ief role in private client appointments .f supporting t(e 
sales team and zacilitating kttings zor .espoIe made to measure orders' 
borIed on special VEP & 2ele.ritf re5uests w(ilst ad(ering to .udget, 
timeline, and re5uirements'
��*uccesszullf planned and eWecuted maJor events zor t(e .rand i'e', 
yead5uarters launc( partf, L)b s(ow in )e.ruarf jBjj, *aturdaf .ooI 
clu. in partners(ip wit( G)2, and a cocItail evening zor t(e *out( Asian 
1allerf, all wit(in t(e allocated .udget, timeline, and standards oz t(e 
.rand' 
��Plafed a Ief role in on.oarding new (ires, training and addressed daf 
to daf yR related 5ueries'

Co-Founder & Head of Product Development (Volun-
teering)
*ewqgood 1reenwic( FVolunteer 1roupH | Apr jBjB - )e. jBj9

*ewq1ood 1reenwic( is a volunteer led initiative underpinned .f a team 
oz qB passionate volunteers w(o com.ine t(eir sIill, eWperience and 
passion zor volunteering entrepreneurs(ip amidst t(e current 2ovid-93 
pandemic' *ewq1ood 1reenwic( zocuses on providing scru.s and ot(er 
essential products to zrontline worIers across t(e Rofal Goroug( oz 
1reenwic(, London and surrounding areas'

Product ranges include *cru.s, 4on-*urgical )ace MasIs and har *aving 
yead.ands'

Ric(a Kirpalani, wit( zellow co-zounder and teWtiles evangelist 4icola 
)leming recentlf started t(e volunteer led initiative on t(e .acI oz in-
creasing demand zor scru.s and ot(er items to support a wide arraf oz 
zacilities, including (ospitals, local 1P surgeries, 1P practices, care (omes 
and (ospices'

During t(e initial stages oz development, *ewq1ood 1reenwic( received 
donations oz .edding linen w(ic( were up-cfcled and turned into scru.s 
and ear saving (ead.ands' As demand increased, *ewq1ood 1reenwic( 
t(en received zurt(er donations oz za.ric rolls zrom t(e wider communitf, 
including zriends and neig(.ors to (elp zulkll additional re5uests'�

To date, we (ave produced 97BB units and continue to support our local 
communitf in t(e kg(t against 2CVED-93'�
see less

Head of Product Development and Collections
Mira MiIati )ull-Time | Maf jB93 - ’un jBj9

��*pear(eaded product development and collection management 
across zour core collections' Managing a team oz two zull-time designers, 
and multiple zreelancers to ac(ieve on time deliverf' 
��2reation and maintenance oz critical pat( zor main collections and 
capsule colla.oration including *warovIsi, *uperga , Da.s Mfla and ’avier 
2alleJa'
��Managed Product Development lizecfcle zrom initial sIetc( t(roug( to 
preproduction worIing in partners(ip wit( multiple staIe(olders'
��Attended za.ric teWtile zairs in support oz researc( and development 
zor upcoming collections'
��Launc(ed seasonal prints, em.roideries, appli5ues and patc(es, 
aligning t(ese wit( price targets' 
��2ontinuous evaluation t(roug(out entire lizecfcle oz raw materials, 
new developments and designs to ensure .est 5ualitf and price targets 
are met'
��*uccesszullf implemented sustaina.ilitf initiatives across Initwear, 
denim and cut & sew Jersef, resulting in 6BN oz t(e collection .eing 
eco-zriendlf over a one-fear period'
��Responsi.le zor pre-pricing t(e entire collection prior to production 
pricing and worIing alongside production, sales and creative director to 
ensure optimum pricing across all collections'



Product Development Manager
yhLMUT LA41 | )e. jB9/ - 4ov jB9/

��Plafed a Ief role, colla.orating wit(in t(e seasonal development zor 
woven, tailoring and cut & sew categories zrom initial conception t(roug( 
to deliverf zor women;s and men;s wear, t(is encompassed developing 
and implementing new testing met(ods to ensure a (ig( standard oz 
5ualitf as well as ensuring e:cient deliverf in-line wit( time scales and 
*LAs'
��*uccesszullf managed multidisciplinarf teams oz / pattern maIers and 
9B sample maIers, overseeing productivitf and prioritisation oz worI-
loads as well as t(e cutting room, resolving pattern and za.ric issues 
t(roug( to resolution' 
��Cversaw t(e Product Development team, providing training and guid-
ance to upsIill t(e team, ensuring all dailf targets met to ac(ieve a 9BBN 
punctualitf rate'
��Reported directlf to t(e *VP, planning and developing weeIlf 
roadmaps wit( teams and cutting room supervisors to assist design 
needs and driving overall productivitf to provide direction' 
��Developed and implemented strategies, t(roug(out t(e product and 
sample development p(ases, implementing new processes zor earlf de-
velopment testing zor za.ric s(rinIage, testing zor zusi.le, trim 5uali-
tf and za.ric testing zor colourzastness, ac(ieving a reduction qBN in 
costs'   
��Entroduced new stfle adoption processes during development oz col-
lections, w(ilst also driving all cross-zunctional teams to produce and 
deliver more accuratelf, ensuring costs were availa.le muc( earlier zor 
sales and merc(andising team'
��Liaised wit( all cross-zunctional teams during t(e earlf stages oz 
development to plan overall activities and introduced new production 
monitoring met(ods, colla.orating wit( production team zor special 
tec(ni5ues, placed prints, special was( trials, pleating trials and patc(-
worI'
��2oordinated wit( overseas production zactories zor t(e special pro-
gram development zrom prototfpe to *(owroom *amples F*M*H zor line 
opening, monitoring sample pacIages to ensure on time deliverf'
��Managed pre-kt sc(edules wit( patternmaIers to amend anf neces-
sarf c(anges and coordinated weeIlf development and production kt 
sc(edules'
��Liaised wit( trim and za.ric departments regarding replenis(ment oz 
materials t(roug( development and post-development stages'
��Managed studio (ours and weeIlf sc(edules, tracIing approvals zor 
all (olidafs, zrom *VP and (ando% to design director assistant zor record 
Ieeping'
��Cversaw special collections as well as standard production as well as 
resource and capacitf management, liaising wit( *VP and yR teams to 
ensure optimal resources availa.le'

Atelier Manager
Marc(esa | Maf jB9• - Aug jB9•

��Plafed a Ief role developing and implementing strategies to ensure 
optimum productivitf oz t(e atelier, e%ectivelf managing resources to 
ensure smoot( operations oz couture, note, .ridal and special orders'
��h%ectivelf managed atelier worI sc(edules including proJect assign-
ments, pattern rotation, sta% timeta.ling, vacation cover, a.senteeism 
and overtime'
��Provided Ief support wit(in product development, liaising wit( pat-
ternmaIers and t(e design team, ensuring deliverf oz all krst pieces in 
(ouse and sending duplicates out to local zactories' 
��2olla.orated wit( patternmaIers to ensure e%ective production wit( 
detailed sewing instructions and fields zor costing purposes'
��Attended development kttings across multiple collections and special 
orders, advising on production concerns, stfle c(anges, continuitf and 
sixing, e%ectivelf managing and mitigating risIs'

Product Development Associate
yhLMUT LA41 | ’an jB97 - Maf jB9•

��Cversaw a multidisciplinarf team oz 9j sample maIers and / pattern 
maIers, ensuring en(anced productivitf t(roug( worIload prioritisation 
and managing all cutting room activitf and pattern za.ric issues t(oug( 
to resolution' 



��Responsi.le zor outerwear and tailoring prototfpe development 
t(roug( to knal sample, ensuring timelf deliverf oz milestones and goals, 
worIing cloself wit( design and domestic zactories to deliver t(eir needs 
zor t(e season' 
��Developed pacIages zor sample zacilities, t(is encompassed raw ma-
terial validation, evaluating samples wit( a critical efe zor aest(etic de-
tails, communicating corrections to cross-zunctional teams'
��2olla.orated wit( t(e Development Tec(nical Designer to develop 
new tec(ni5ues and garment knis(ing and to identizf improvement ar-
eas' 
��*uccesszullf managed department PC;s and invoices zor all domestic 
vendors, t(is encompassed  monitoring and updating t(e tracIer c(art, 
ensuing all activitf in line wit( .udgeting'

Sr. Product Development Coordinator
Re.ecca Taflor | Apr jB9q - Dec jB9q

borIed e%ectivelf as a mem.er oz a cross zunctional team to ensure 
development oz all products across woven, cut & sew and Initwear, w(ilst 
specialixing in em.ellis(ment development' Developed initial prototfpes 
overseas and managed multiple sets oz s(owroom samples .f arranging 
all materials and trims to o% s(ore and domestic zactories' Responsi.le 
zor creating cost s(eets and generating pre-costings zor eac( deliverf 
zor managements use' Emplemented seasonal sample set .udgets and 
annual .udget report, (ig(lig(ting development spending' Assisted in 
management oz t(e atelier, prepped zor weeIlf kttings and (andled all 
administrative responsi.ilities zor t(e team'

Atelier & Product Development Coordinator
Re.ecca Taflor | Aug jB99 - Cct jB9q

borIed e%ectivelf as a mem.er oz a cross zunctional team to ensure 
development oz all products across woven, cut & sew and Initwear'-

  Developed initial prototfpes overseas and managed multiple sets oz 
s(owroom samples .f arranging all materials and trims to o% s(ore and 
domestic zactories' Responsi.le zor creating cost s(eets and generat-
ing pre-costings zor eac( deliverf zor management use' Emplemented 
seasonal sample set .udgets and annual .udget report, (ig(lig(ting 
development spending' Assisted in management oz t(e atelier, prepped 
zor weeIlf kttings and (andled all administrative responsi.ilities zor t(e 
team'

Assistant Designer
2lues )as(ions | )e. jB99 - Maf jB99

Assisted in za.ric and trim sourcing, trend researc(, .uilding mood 
.oards zor current and new seasons' Designed two collections F)all and 
binter yolidafH w(ilst simultaneouslf worIing on special capsules zor 
selective accounts' Volunteered to support production team wit( dailf 
communication wit( overseas zactories, mills and vendors, commercial 
invoicing, .ill oz landing and re5uesting approvals zor all s(ipping sam-
ples

Head of Product Development 
4CU4E)CRM | Cct jBjj - 4ow

*uccesszullf set up entire Product Development zunction across t(e 
companf, including (iring, training and development and operational 
processes zor Product Development'
 Managed multiple critical pat(s across menswear, womenswear, ac-

cessories and s(oes'
 Delivered / .espoIe capsule collections to date zor a range oz luWurf 

(otel clients across t(e UK and overseas'
 Advisorf .usiness consulting to drive optimisation across all depart-

ments, including design, production, knance and�
commercial'
 Responsi.ilitf to lead and drive zorward t(e 4C Unizorm supplf c(ain 

strategf during a period oz signikcant�
international eWpansion'
 borI cloself wit( zactories across t(e supplf c(ain and suggest solu-

tions to en(ance 5ualitf, value, and compliance'
 Responsi.le zor all additional zreelance sta:ng re5uirements, including 

pattern cutters, seamstresses, print designers and



za.ric consulting and sourcing'
 Pricing strategf8 Developed and implemented pricing strategies zor 

products .ased on marIet analfsis, competition, cost analfsis, and target 
customer demograp(ics'
 Gudgeting8 2reating and managing .udgets zor product development 

proJects and ensuring t(at eWpenses are wit(in t(e allocated .udget'
 Pricing communication8 2ommunicating pricing decisions and strate-

gies to internal staIe(olders, suc( as sales and marIeting teams, and 
eWternal staIe(olders'
 Revenue management8 Managing revenue streams and identizfing op-

portunities to increase revenue t(roug( pricing strategies and product 
development initiatives'

Education & Training

jB9/ - jB9/ London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
2ertikcation, )as(ion *ustaina.ilitf

jBB3 - jB9B Wood Tobe Coburn
Associate, )as(ion Design

jBB• - jBB/ Indiana University Bloomington
Apparel Merc(andising, Apparel Merc(andising


